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Bpccial. J
fho Kimtok will bo absent for awhile. All j

connected with the Courier enn bp trans- |
Bil with Mr. Yot'N'c, at the office. We will t
urn on or before pnleilay in Jamiary. f

Meeting on Saleday. !
Ionouid it l)c deemed advisable, Mr. Rob't. A.

,

jomi'soN, u delegate to the Convention, will
. . tdress his constituents, in tlio Court House,

Salcday, on the action of paid Convention
id concurrent matters. 1

)
Col. Ashmore. ,l'his distinguished Kentlcumn lias kindly con- i

IMted lo uddroM the citizens of I'ickcns on Mon
}ky next. (Saleday.) on tlie nll-nbsorbing (oj)ic ofio day. Wo betpeak for liim a full ut tendance.

Keoweo Volunteers, Attention '

|Tl»o Vobratoer Company organized at,this place
si Saturday last, under the abovo caption, will
iko notice that a meeting is called on Monday
oxt, (Salcday.) instead of tlie uecond Saturdav.I-...ks first agreed ii]>on. We hopo lliu every member P

pf tho Company will be present on that day, fully c

prepared, in heart and mind, to perform any duty ^Ihe State may require. See notice in another col- ,
umn. | |

Homicide. *

A man by the name of Jamks Bkxnftt was killed |nt his late rc.-; lence, in this District, on the 27th
tilt, by .1 oki. lii'CKiiiKSTKH. It a*»ears that Mr. r

IBuckiiikstrii wont willi a warrant to arrcsl the 'J
wild Hbnnktt, ami was fircil at hy Hknxett with
a rifle, the ball passing through the clothes of ®

ISuckuikstkr an»l cutting the skin of his left side, ..

whereupon, he drew a revolver and fired six t
times in quick succession. Two balls passed r
through the heart of Hkvvktt nml lii> iliml in n fi

I short time. IJuckiuksteu came immediately to
the Court House ami delivered himself up to the
proper officers. Application was made before Ilis
Honor, Judga Mi'nko, for bail, and it is thought
that lie will be discharged upon his own iccognizauce.

ConcertOnSaturday evening last we were most pleasant-
1y entertained with delightful music, both vocal
and instrumental, by the Waostaff family, whose
reputation extends throughout the State. The
head of this family (we have been informed) was
n member of Wellington's baud at the memorable
battle of Waterloo, whose music urged his soldiers
on to noble deeds of daring on that bloody field.. (
Perhaps he may have the pleasure of witnessing a j

ioiuuuir irageuy ill 111 is, Ms adopted country. ,

What will be the Result?
The long looked for and long hoped for period jhad »t length arrived when a sovereign .State (long 1

oppressed by her enemies, who should have been '
her friends,) would throw aside the shackles by
which she was bound, arise in the majesty of her
ftnival*, anil clnMtirn linv««Of ?» fYm>n»»<l »i -

I Government. What will be the result of this move- I
meat? The future is dark, mysterious and uncor-
tain. The Ordiuaneo of Secession has been rati-
Rod, but much yet remains to be done. Will tho '

federal Govern.nant reCOgnizo and acknowledge (
the independence ot" South Carolina ? Commissionershave been sent, and arc now in Washington,
for tho purpose of testing this question and making
certain treaties. Much depends upon their success.Sonic, and perhaps a majority of the Cabinet
are not only opposed to receiving the Commission-
crs. but are in favor of coercing a seceding State.
l'roido it Brouwan himself denies the right of
secession, and we have no confidence in Congress,
but still we have nothing to fear. In a few days

fill,if nil ll.~ C!.~i .ill

be out of tlio Union, ami wo will (hen form a

Southern Confe loracy.not such a Confedoracy as

wo h ive just left, hut a Confederacy of States and
people who love, cherish and respect each other.
whose interests, aims ami ends arc tho mightiest
Republic that lias ever existed upon earth, consul-
creil in any and every point of view. Other na-

tions will rccogni/.o us as an independent, free and
happy people; and whenever our Hag shall be unfurledto (lie wild winds of Heaven, it will be
known and honored as tho llanncr of Freedom.

Ordinance. ,

The following Ordinance passed the Conventionon the 27th Dec. 1800: i

We, the people of the State ef .South Car- '

olina, in Convention assembled, do declare
mid ordain, and it is hereby declared and or-

dained, that the Governor shall have power
IU icvuivv: (iniuiinaouuig) IIIIMI.MCI.I, UUIISUIH

and agents from foreign powers, and appoint
such agents, to bo paid out of the contingent
fund, as, in his declaration, he may choose
to employ, to conduct negotiations with foreignpowers; to make treaties by and with
the advice and consent of the State; providedtwo-thirds of the Senators present agree;
to nominate, a ' by and with the advice and
consent of the State to appoint such atnbnssa-
dors, other public ministers and consuls, as '

the General Assembly shall have previously
l.n n.wl «lHrt ..II1

officers whoso nppointment otherwise shall
not have been provided for by law ; to (ill all
vacancies that imij happen during a recess of

theSenate, in the ofTiees to which lie has
the power to nominate, as above mentioned,
by grunting commissions which shall expire
at the end of the next 8CS.von of the Senate,
and to convene the Senate whenever in his
opinion it may be necessary; Provided, ncv-

ertheless, that during the existence of a

Convention, all treaties and directions for the
onn. \i 11 firioiif nf ininiafnru r»»*
"I'r" w. |
consuls, shall be Bubject to the advice and
conscnt of the Convention for its separate
action. And it is further ordained that the
Governor shall lu.vc power to appoint four
persons, wbo, with the advice and consent
of this Coove:ition, and together with the
Lieutenant Governor, shall form a Council
of Safety, to be called tho Executive Coun-
cil, whoae duty it shall be, when required by
the Governor, to adviso with him upon ail
matters yhich may be submitted to their
consideration, ai.d that a record of such consultationssholl bo kept; Provided, nevertheless,that tho Governor shall, in all eases, decideupon his own action.

Acousta. Doc. 25- Duto* from Now Orleans
state thnt 0>vcrnor Houston convenes tlio TexasLegislature in oxtrft session on tho 2J,#t of
January, to consider the crisis. Tlio Conventionftf tlicr people, it is supposed, will nosemhle
on the 28tl». TUe secession feeling is in tho as*/H

Editorial Correspondence.
(Jll.VKI.KSTON, Doc. io. 1800.

Dtar Courier: My lust letter, (17th) left
mo in Columbia. on tho evo of depurturo fur
thin city. 4 o'clock, A AI, was tlie liour for
leaving, nml I can Assure yon that u sceno eusuedUnit baffles description. From 500 to 1,000
person* wero fleeing from tlio small pox in a

panic. Wise legislators, grave members of the
Convention, with a crowd of hangers-on, hastenedto the depot of (ho South Carolina Hailroiul.Tho first scramble was for (lie tickct
idlice, and it was no small affair. Next, was
Ihe contest for baggago and cheeks. This was
\ scene not often seen in the dignified capital of
lie State. Everybody was desirous of being first
served; and, as a consequence, disappointment,
lomctimos vented in bitter curses, ensued..

iiiu uncciis gave out, aim with it the niovngof tlie curs, tlio platform being piled up with
,'iggage, and each owner thereof holding on
hereto with the tenacity of poverty to a last
'change of linen." The prospect of being loft
frith the small pox wai imminent, hence a rush
,vas made, baggage in hand or on the shoulder,
is convenience suggested, to the cars, We fol-
owed, with our trunk, in the " illustrious footsteps" of the lato U. S. Secretary of the Treas-
iry, who seemed to be without guide or servant.
Entering the cars as they moved off, wc piled»ur b ggiige, and the " iron horso" sped on bis
vav to the " Queon Oity of tlio South."
We arrived in this citv k.iIY.Iv «..».!

, J v. wv/wn. I|UIH-
ors 111 the Charleston Jlotcl, where we are oom-
ortably cared for.
Tlio Convention met at 4 o'clock, in tlie In-

ititnto or Secession llall. The proceedings are
iponed with prayer each day.Hon. K. 1». Kiiktt ollcred a resolution, au-
hori/.ing tlie President to appoint a coinmittco
if Feven " to prepare an address to the peo>leof (lie Southern States." The following'cntloncti were appointed: Messrs. John A.
Jalhonn, W. 1*. Finley, «J. I*. Wilson, W. 1'.
JoSanssnre, Langdon Cheves, M. K. Cam.
TllC followilisr lrnntlomfiii Pimmnsn ilwi

ni'toe on printing: Messrs. I'aul Qunttlcbum,I'. Y. Simons, jr, J. II. Kinslor.
Hon. A. <i. Magrath o lie red the following res- jlution : Jicsoh'i'd, That so much of tho Mes-

ago of the President of the United States aselates to what lie designates "the property ofhe United States in South Carolina," be refercdto a committee of thirteen to report, of whatueli property consists, how acquired, ami wheth- i,
jr the purpose for which it was so acquired can
je enjoyed hv the United Slates after the State
f South Carolina shall have seceded, consistent-
y with tho dignity and safety of the State ; andhat the said committee further report the value
>f the property of the United States not in South
Carolina; ami the value of tho share thereof to
ivhich South Carolina would be entitled unon
m equitable division thereof among the United
States
A communication from many of the members

>f the (Georgia Legislature, of an unofficial char-
i tor, relating to secession, was received, andaid 011 the table for the present.The President announced tlie following genlemena« the committee appointed under a resliutionoffered by the member from Chesterfield,lion. John A. Inglis.) to draft an Ordinance
iropcr to be ndopted by the convention, viz:Hon. John A Inglis, lion. 11. R Kliett. Hon
lames Chesnut, jr. lion James L Orr, Maxeyirejjg, lion R. F Dunkin, W. F llutson.
The Charleston delegation was charged with

procuring a m >re suitable hall, as it is itnpussi-tie to hear in the present hall, on account of
,he unoccupicil space and noise in the street.
Charleston has changed little or none since

)ur visit la>t winter. Politics (or secession) is
ill that you can hear. The pxcitcmcnt hero be-'ore the election was great.never equalled he"ore.The signs are now abundant. Across j;he streets, at prominent points, on public and
private buildings, there am flag*, transparen-
;ie«. palmetto trees, the ieaf. mottoes, etc, char-
\cteristic of the |»eople ami tlie contest. On a
\ restaurant, we .saw a life-sized painting of Mr
IIiiett, which is illuminated each night. On
the front of the theatre is a painting, represent-ing Charleston after secession, thirty by twentyfeet, handsomely executed.
Business is dull, anil few sales arc being made.The people, however, havo staked everything onthis movement, and neither fear tlio loss pecuniarilyor in any other way.We strolled through the beautiful grounds atthe ba tory, took a view of the " forts " that arelikely to prove so troublesome, and then returnedto the " inn."
Thfi rli»l^rrn foo Ppaim ». -11

.V. - I'lninci HI"*' nil ai
their posts, discharging tlic high ami responsibletrust committed to their keeping.We stated in our last, from Columbia, that
Maj. Houkkt Mawvki.i. had small pox or varioloid.He litvd been confined to his room for severaldays, hut there was a difference of opinion
*s to whether he had the disease in any form or
not. lie thinks that lie did not.

Charleston, Doc. 19, 18t>0.
The proceedings of the Convention, which

met in St. Andrew's Ilall, were unimportantto-day. A despatch was received from Gov.
Moork, of Alabama, admonishing " the Contentionto listen to no propositions of com pro-mise or delay."

Several propositions, indicating the views of
members, as to our futuro p dicy. were introluceil;but, as nothing more was done, we do
not think it worth while to consume our spaceL>y mentioning them in detail.

Charleston, Dec. 20, 1300.
This is a memorable day in tlies annals of the

good old Palmetto State.
As soon us the Convention met, the President

iniMHinccd the following Standing Committees,by tlie uuthority of the Convention :
Committee to draft a summary of tho causes

which justify the secession of Smith Carolina:
Messrs. C G Memminger. F II Wardlaw, 11 \V
Barnwell. .J 1' Kichardson, II 11 Kutledge, J K
Jenkins, Ferry H Duncan.
Committee on so much of tho Message of the

President of the United Singes, as relates to tho
jlaiin of property of tho United States within
tho limits of South Carolina* Messrs. A.

Cii \f iI r> ly II »«'

\V Ilurlco, J II Wilson, li G M Dunovant,
WII Campbell, .J P lieod, William Hopkins,William S Evlos, (i W Seabruok, .Sr. J .J In- |graham, E >1 Clarke.
Committee on Relations with the slavehold-

ing States: Messrs. T .) Withers, J II
Means, John L Manning, .John Town.send.
Henry 0 Young, Alexandor Mazyck, L M
Ayor, W B Wilson, Thomas 15 English, Simeon
Fair, K J Davant, J M Gudlxsrry, E St 1* Bel-
linger.
Committee on Foreign Relations: Messrs. W

P Miles, J II Adams, W II (list, F I) Richard-
Kon, LW Soratt, Win Cain, T I< Gourdin, A W
Iturnett. (J Manigault, Edward Noble, J S O'llcur,J U Pope, E W Charles.
Committeo on Commercial Relations and Pos-

lal Arrangements : Messrs. R F Duncan, EdwardMcCrady, II W Conner, li N Gourdin. J
L Newell, T 0 Wngner, Win <»regg, J J P
Smith, John Jenkins, W Middleton, A II
Rrown, E M Soabrook, R F Simpson.Committeo on tho Constitution of the Stato:
Mossrs. 1) L Ward law, .1 N Whitnor, T W Glover,I W I lay no, R Do Treville, J A Dargan.Thomas Thomnson. John Biichannn. A {5 Snnin.
Henry Melver, Thomas C i'errin, W D John*
8on, J }' Kershaw.
Tho President announced tlint Mr. It. 0. Loganis appointed Cashier; and Mr. .J O Pressly,Deputy Cashier of tne Convention.
Mr Imoi.is. from the Committee on Secession,

reported tho following Ordinance to dissolve tho
Union between tho Stato of South Carolina
and other Statos united with herundor tho coinpactentitled "Tho Constitution of tho UnitedStates of America."

We, the. People of the State of South Carolina,in Convention assembled', do dcclare and or-

ilnin, and if is hereby declared and ordaintd,That the Ordinance adopted by o* i» Oonvention,on tho twenty-third day of May, in tho
;ui mi vjur uoru uno ihotiHiMHi bdvon hundredand eighty-eight, whereby the constitution oftlio United States of Amoricn whs ratified, nndalso nil Acts, and parts of Acts, of the (GeneralAssembly of this State, ratifying amendments«.f tlio said constitution, are hereby repealed; and that tho union now subsisting betweenSouth Carolina and other States, underthe naino of " 'l'hc United States of America,"is hereby dissolved. |Without debate, the yens nnd nnj's were taken,when it WI1S flllliwl »lin» lin.-n ITnf

«« ». I v

yeas in favor of tho ordinance.nay. uone! |What id at< remarkable as the unanimity, is thefact that every member of the Convention was
prosent, ami answered to his name.
When it was known out sale of the linll.cheer upon cheer was given by tlie crowd, amithe intelligence spread through the city withtlie rapidity of thought almost. A salute was

fired on East Hay, and rejoicing was vociferousand common alike to all.
The following resolution was tlicu adopted:Unsolved, Tliat a messngo bo sent to his Excellencytlio Governor, and to both hrnnchos ofthe Legislature, inviting their attendance at tho 1Instituto Hall, at seven o'clock this evening;and that this Convention move in procession to

the Institute llall, and thcro. ut seven o'clock,in the presence of tho constituted Authorities
of tho State, and of the People, sign tho Ordi-
nanco of .Secession.

Messrs. I)i;n!vin and Maxcy Oreoo offered
propositions in reference to tho post ofliec ami jcustoms, which were ordered to bo printed and
Considered at a futuro time.
At 7 o'clock, tho Convention. Gov. Pickens

and stall", both branches of the Legislature,and the people, assembled in Institute IIull in
soc tlio Ordinance of secessiou signed and rati-
lied. The crowd was the largest that over vis-
itcd the hall. The President of the Conven- jlion called the " houso to order."
Tho Ordinance has been enrolled on parch-inent and was signed l>y every meinbor of the

Convention, the Election Districts having heen
called in alphabetical order. When the sign-ing was completed, tho President of tho con-
vention, said: "The Ordinance of secession
has been signed and ratified, and I proclaim the
State of South Carolina an Independent Sovcr-
oignty."
As tho signatures were attached, one bv one.

the applause was great; but, when the Presidentdeclared the act perfect, the wildest enthusiasmprevailed, thunders of applause f«»l-
lowed applause, clapping of hands, shouts,
whirling of hats, and other demonstrations of
joy and elation took place.

Outside of the hall, thcro wero music and
thousands of people, who wero unable to gainadmittance. IVmlires had been kindled in the
Streets, fire works appeared on all sides, and
proud satisfaction rested on the countenance
of all.
The 20th of December 1800, is Ions to bo re-

nieinhorcd. It is regarded as the sacred Independenceof tlic State, and is hailed as a harbingerof pence, safety, and prosperity.At a late hour the crowd retired, having realizedapparently their only earthly hope. Maythe spell be not too easily broken
Ciiahi.e-ton, Dee. 21, 18G0.

When the Convention met, on motion ofjJudge Wardlwy, the following Ordinance was

adopted.
An Ordinance to alter the Constitution of the

State of South Carolina in respect to the oath of
office. W'e, the People of the State of South

"... <*..«»..1.. . I
ami ordain. and it is hereby declared and ordained,Th.it the Fourth Article of tlio Constitutionof tlio Stale of South Carolina, heretoforeamended, be now nltcrod, so as to read as

follows, to wit: All persons who shall be
elected or appointed te any ollieo of prolU or
trust, before entering on tlio execution thereof,shall take (besides special oaths, not repugnant
to this constitution proscribed by the (lonoral
Assembly,) the following oath: "I do *olctnnlyswear (or nflinn) that I will be faithful,
and true allegiance boar to the State id' South
Carolina, s long as 1 niav continue a citizen
thereof; and that 1 am duly i|iinlilicd, accordingto the Constitution of this State, to exorcisethe oflioo to which I have been appointed;and that I will, to the best of my ability,discharge the duties thereof nod preserve,
protect and defend the Constitution of this State,
sii help mo God."
A despatch was received from Gov. Pkttus,

of Mississippi, informing the Convention that
the clcciiou for delegates to the Convention, in
that State, had resulto 1 in favor of the separateState action party by a m ajority of four to one.
Co-operation is now cr,lain !
The Convention elected Messrs. 11. W. Ham-

well, .J. L. On* and J. 11. Adams, to proceed
at onco to Washington t.i adjust all matters of
1 IV t -« ' « % % «

iiuvriMicu neiweon us ami me rciiurnt uovernmerit,tlisvt wo 111iI>t pint in peace. Their
mission is not likely t > be successful.

There hay been ninny hmg, nlami i. tercs'.iugdebates in the Coiiventi* u hut we 1 ive
not .«paee for the;n. Already t ) would till a
small hook.
The Convention is composed principally of

aged, wise, cnutmus and pntri" men. The
host of fmding and harm my prevails, every one
being fully impressed wiili the importance of
the issue before the country.

Oil\ui.ksto.v, l)cc. 2'2, ISfiO.
To-day tlic President of the Convention announced(lie following gentlemen as the committee

to inquire how much ol the legislation of Congresswould tic abrogated by tho secession of the State
u.n iu r.,;,.'... \i ii1.

zyek, II. C. Davis. 1$. 15. L'u-'cr. T. M. Ilunckcl, H.
F. lvilgoro, John Maxwell ' . Moorman, S. Palmer,W. 1' .Shinglcr, A. 1$. Springs, James Tompkins,S. Hobo. II..J, Caiiglnnnn.
The following resolution was adopted yesterday :
liesolcrJ, That three commissioners, to pc elected

by ballot of this Convent ion. be directed forthwith to
proceed to Wushington, authorized nnd empowered
to treat with the Uovornment of the United States
I'm the delivery of the Forts, Magazines, Light
Houses, ond other real estate, with their appurtenances,within the limits of South Carolina, and
aiso lor an apportionment 01 liic public Uctit, find
for a division of nil other property, held by (lie
Government of the United States, rs agent of the
confederated .States, of which Soul Carolina was
recently a member; and, generally, to negotiate as
to all other measures and arrangements proper to
ho m.ido aiul adopted, in the existing relation of
the parties, and for the continuance of pence and
amity between t' :< commonwealth and the Governmental Washington.

Kach day secret sessions arc held, at which all
matters of a private nature or public character, not
v>riidi'lit to be ilismissnil in nut.li,* nw dium.uml
Able speeches me made, and as a consequcnce lost
to you.

Charleston, Dec. 24, 18G0.
Tho Convention invited Gov. Perry, of

Florida, who was in tho city, to a peat in tho
floor of the houso' Gov. i\ is iv native of this
Stnto and reports his State ready to cooperatewith us in action.
Judge Magrnth offerred an ordinance conferringon our prosont Courts power to take

cognizance of nil casos of admiralty and nmra-

The address to tlio pcoplo of tho slavehol ding'States was tlicn perfected and adopted, Jt will
bo found in our columns.

Tlio consideration of tlio " Declaration of tho
immediate causo which induce and justify tho
secession of South Carolina from the Federal
Union," was taken up, and, after being per,fected, was adopted. It shall appear soon.
An ordinonoo to make provisional arrango:ments for carrying tho Mail in this State was

passod, and appears in ourcolumnsCharleston,Dec,25, 18^0.
At work Christmas! Yes.tho Convention

has been in session all day, with closcd doors.
Messrs. Thomas Thomson, 11. F. Allison, P.

II Barton. J J ISrnbham. A J Hammond, were

appointed a committee on accounts.
Tho following resolution was offered, but not

adopted: «

I licsolved, That this Convention heroby in-

if -

f'.. .rwriiwT I'Miintiivi
struct tlio Governor to makp, forthwith, nil tlio
preparations which may ho needed for asserting,hy force, tlio rights and jurisdiction of
South Carolina within it# territories.
Mr- Fiuley offered tho following Resolution,which was considered immediately, and was

agreed to:
1iexoti'dl, That copies of tho "Ordinance nf

Secession," adopted hy this Convention, and of
tho " Declaration of tlio immediate causes
which muiioe ami jusuiy ino oocession <>t South
Onrolinn from the Federal Union," and of

' The Address of tlio l'coplo of South Carolina
mssenfbled in convention to the Pooplo of tho
tdavoholding State* o( tho United States," be
transmitted by tho Governor of this State to tho
Governor* of tho ohiveholding State* of tho
United States, for tho information of their
respective Legislatures or convention*, where
conventions of tho People have been callod in
any of tho nuid .sluvoholding States.

Tho discission on various matters of a
|imitiv miiuru were continued.

Cll ari.ertton, Deo. 20. 1800.
Tlio Convention invited lion. J. \V. Gakhott,a Commissioner from the Stato of Ala.bainnio the State of North Carolina, to a seat

on the floor of the house.
Most of this day was spent in sccrrt session

on nn ordinance regulating; the customs, etc;which wai passed. See it elsewhere.
Cu.mu.kston, Dec. 27, 1800.

Tiiis hu.i been a day of intense excitement,caused by Maj. Andf.kson. the commander of
the United States rorces at Foil MuiiUric, evacuatingthat point, and moving to Fort Sumter,tht strongest and most commanding position in
the harbor. Hcforo leaving, ho spiked .nunc of
his cannon, burned the gun carriages, felled his
ling si lift', and destroyed much othyr public property.The people were naturally indignant at
such cowardly Conduct.

It has been an understanding with President
Buchanan and the representative men of the
State, that no change should he made in the
forts in this harbor. That wo should "hands
oil," ami that he would not allow them reinforced.This conduct of Andkkson's was thoughtto be an open violation of this agreement, and
the indignation «as great, lint it turns out,that he not only made the cliango without orders,hut iti/oin.it orders. The excitement in
tlio South and throughout the country was great.Gov. Pickens, in a low hour*, hail the tender of
troops friTm many of tlie Southern Slates.

Immediately, the Governor called out the military,ami t'Kik possession of Fort Moultrie,Castle Pincknev, Fort Johnson. Morris Island,and ihe U. S. Arsenal in this city. These point*
arc now in the armed possession of the State,
and will so remain. No Mood has been shcil,but wo arc surrounded with all the pomp and
glorious circumstance of war. A collision is
imminent.
The Convention was in session, with closeddoors, without doing anything.Gov. Pickens Ims issued orders for weeklydrills of the military ; also, a requisition oneach Regiment for two companies « !' volunteers

or drafted men. We trust that the young menof Pickens will respond promptly to the call ufthe Executive.
Charleston, Pee. 28. 1800.The Convention was engaged in discussingplans for a Southern Confederacy, together withother matters, with closed du.ns, without comingto a conclusion.

The movement of Miij. Andkbson has given
us, it is believed, t!ie election in Ueorgiu for
delegates to n State Convention. The electionis on the 2d. pros. N

Despatches arc almost hourly received from
Our Commissioners in Washington, but we cannotspeak of their contents, the injunction of
secrecy having not been removed.

Cll AH I.F.ST'>.v, l>oe. i.>. 1800.
The Convention was in session from 10 o'clock,A. M, until 5, 1'. M.
A communication was received from the Collectorof the Port. (Mr. Coi.CoCK.^ statinsr that

lie lunl commenced collecting duties for tlio
" Stutc of South Carolina."

Chancellor Di'xki.v offered a resolution, which
was adopted, that the Collector receive paymentof duties in hills of the hanks of this State.
A message was received from the Governor.

when the doors weie 11 wed.
During tlio day, plans for a Southern Confederacywero debated, and the Convention determinedby vote to recommend to our piste** States

the Constitution of the late Union, as tin; basis
for a provisional government of the secedingStates. It is believed that a new government
can bo put into operation hy the 1st of April
next, perhaps before.

Chari.r t n. Doe. 30. l^tiO.
At work on the blessed Sabbath ! Ye*.to

see that the " commonwealth receive no detriment."I was opposed to it, n ' liolievinur that
the exigencies of tin- li<>tir demanded it.
An ordinance had boon pas«od. giving tlie

Governor a "Council of Safely." U pon the recommendationof Ilin Excellency, Mo^w, A.
G. Magrnth. C. G. Mcuiminger, A. C. Garlingtun,I). F. .Jameson, were continued as said
councillors.

Tlie oxcitonient continues in relation to tho
fort* and the action of Andkkson. The Governmontat Washington is in trouble. Fi.ovd, Secretaryof War, has resigned. Tho President
will send a special uics$nge to Congress to-nmrro*.v.laying before that body Ilio propositions of
our Commissioners lor tho adjustment of all our
difficulties.

I have just returned from Fort Moultrie. 1
was courteously received by Col. Wai.tp.r
Gm'YN.ne, of the Fmgincor Department, and Col.
UkSaussure, the Commander of the Fort, and
shown over the works. Fort Moultrie litis been
placed in a complote state of defrnco by Mai.
Anuerson, and it would have co*t us thousands
of precious lives perhaps to take it by forcc..
The belief now is, that Anderson will be orderedback to Fort Moultrie by the President.

It is uncertain when the Convention will tako
a recess; porlinps, not until our Commissioners
return from Washington.
Wo have more pacific news from Washington.A collision, it is thought, may be avoided now,

though c;cry pour is fraught with change.
Charleston, Dec. 31, 1800.

This is the last day of a most evoutful year,and ihe Convention in in pesnion.
Honjlutions, authorizing the Governor, if necessary,to call into active service two Uoginients

of regular troops, to garrison the fort# in the
harbor, liavo been adopted. #

n. i. s..~i ..i .-i-i
j. iiu vwinuiimm nun junv uuw|)iuu u nCIIUmO

for the formation of a Southern Confederacy, to
wit-'

1. That a provisional government, based mi
the Constitution of the United States, be forthwithput into oporntion by the seceding States.

2. That eight deputies i>o elocted by the Convention,to meet deputies from other seocdingStates, to form a permanent government, to be
afterwards notified, rejected or nmended by each
of the States sending deputies.
The public mind ih in a feverish State. The

orders of tho Governor have tended to lead to
the bolief that war must como. Although wo
nro in a critical condition, with prudent counsels,I am of tho opinion that thero will bo little
or no war. The government ot Washingtonhas Homothing elso to do. V.
Ouk Maim.Tho correspondent of the New

i oi k Triouno says :
' If tho South Carolina postmasters rosign,

ns tlioy threaten oftor secession, tho mails will
he promptly stopped. There i* no warrant for
the statomont in the report mado to tho Legislatureof South Carolina on iu>* M.'.Jevt, »h«t
tho Department liore will permit tho sorvlce to
continue in its present f«>rin, when that act
shall he consummated. Mr. Holt has no inoli<
nation to colludo with tho conspiracy, and those
engaged in it must take the coromnnences. In
twenty days aftor the secession ordinanco if the
socodcr* carry out their present programme, no
mail will he dolivorod in South Carolina, and
no foreign or domestic vossol will enter the
port of Charleston. After some experience,the poople will discovor what conseciueiices have
hoen entailed upon them by ambitious lenders,
in pursuing thoir eohemes."

Fenniugs and Clippings.
A Familt Rqint to Dkatii..New IIavkn,

Decemhor 21.A tenement houeo, oceupied by
twenty-six families, wbs burnt hero thin morning.The entire family of Miolmcl Colbort, his
wife and four ohildron, perished in the flames.

MIVIH'II-VMBIVII rimun Wru- A AIA.

tory has boon started i\t Cleveland, Ohio, boing
tho firstof tbc kind nt that place.

IIai.cigii, Dceombor 21.Tbo Lauronce Hotel,rcoontly purchased by tbo government for a
Postoffioo «iul Court House. was burnt earlylitis morning. Tbo rooms wore tempornrily oe-

oupied by iho Legislature. Tbo firo vrnsnooi-1
dental. Loss about $G,000.
Nkw York, 0<w 2."».Tbc ship Soargo passed(no dutn) noar Bermuda, a burning steamer,

iind hoard tbo cries of the noonlo in tbn wntnr.
Tlio steamer Mink. The iScargo 1 ui«l hy two
days, but saw nothing afterwards but lemons
and oranges and puncheous of rum driftingftbout.

MnS'Tooiiitky, Ala., December 20.A lar^omajority of (!io Delegates elecied «o» Monday to
the State Convention arc iu favor of immediate
secession.

CATiiot.tr Confirmation*.At tlio Catholic
Church in New lied ford, on Sunday, BishopFit/,patrick, of IV>*ton, administered tlio rightof confirmation to 1:>2 children.

St. Louis, Docembor 21.Tlio Democrat of'
thin morning announces, by authority. Unit tlio
President elect, Mr. Lincoln, linn offered II.m.
Edward Hates a seat in his Cabinet. The latterwill accept, and the position will probablybo Secretary of the Interior.

1) m.timorp. Doc. 22.One hundred guns were
fired this afternoon in honor of the secession of
South Carolina. A very large meeting is progressinghere to-night. In object is to ur^e the
Governor to call a special session of the Legis-latnrc for the nitrnosn of" tulrimr tli« I

I' y i '"""'n ""y
ry alvjiH for putting tho Stato out of tlie Union.

Macon, Oa., Deo. 22 .A grand celebration
took place lioro lust ni^lit to celebrate ymr indcpendenco.A salute of one liundrc 1 jruns
whs tired, and tlio town wa^ lit up with Innlirc*.
Seven liundi'od Minute Men and upward< of
tlireo tli iiiiun 1 citi/.ens paraded. The dwel-
lin^s were generally illuminated. The sooen*
nion feelinir i.-s now universal in thi< part of
m.> r'

V«UU1SMI,

New York, Doc. 2'2.Sewnnl spike here to-
night. lie .sai<l licit if we kept coul, ealm nml
kiivl, ii debate will untimely spring up which
will result in the restoration of fratcnial'relations.
Direct Trade in Karne t.TheSchna (Ala.)Issue says that Col. P. .J. Weaver, of that place.I,.. l .1: 1- ... r : 1 'iI

'Iii|>|'ni Mlici;iiv 111 HI VI'I|H»1>I UllO IIIUIISIIIIU
bales of Cotton, which will hn exchanged fur
manufactured go ids to ho gold in Sehna. Col.
W. is olio of the largest merchants and wenlthi-
est planter* of Alabama.
A KmfjttTKt t. Fact..Starvation is staringsixty thousand | ersons in the faco in New York

city. The funds at present in haml will give
to each of them for the winter eleven dollars
and sixty-seven cents. This insufficient sum
must nfl'urd them food, clothing, ami shelter,
until spring, or they must Ruccnmh under their
sufferings. A darker luio is added to the terri-
i>u: picmro wnen we conswer the excectlinpj un-
likelihood of their obtaining employment'jvcnafter the winter is past.
TIk.wv Tr.wei. t > tiig South.Tlio Petersburghjj'i>rcss nays: ' The regular trains to tin*

South are daily heavily Inaile I with through
passengers, many of whom consist <if Northern
capitalists en rnn/i for South Carolina ami othorSouthern States. A gentleman from the
city of New York informs in that there are
three thousand prominent motile 1 men in that,
eity who are now prepared to come to the South,having determined up->n this course in the
event of n dissolution of the Union."
United States District Attorney Resign-

ED.Wo learn that Hamilton Connor. Esq..''United States District Attorney for this District, |last week tendered his resignation to PresidentRuehanan..Savanmi/i AVim.
Tjorisvti.i.e, December 2S.Governor {Mujjof- |fin. of this State, has issued his I'rnolumtioii, I

calling an extra session of the fjogislt'ture, to
meet on tho 17th of January next.

New Oat.kavs. DoeemSer 22.Tho steamer
Tennessee, Captain K>»rl»..s. fnm Very Cruz.! has arrived, hriivzinq: $1 1.000 in specie. (Ion.
Govcolla and United Stales Minister MoLuno
are nmonj; the passengers. Mirnmon had surIprised tho Liberals at Toctria, and captured1200 men and twelve cannon. (Jcnerals DoI gollado. Trenco and others, wero made nrison-
or*. Tlie news of the secession of Smtli Carolinacaused crent excitement among the naval
officers at Vera Cruz.
A "Dictator" f >k tiik Uvitei» States..

' 'lie .Vowlc, a journal of Pal-in, tliinks that a
dictator in needed to net the United States right.and recommends Capt. Dunn parte, formerly of
Baltimore, for tlin olfico.
Fatal Affray.E. 11. Marshall, mate of the

steamer II. D. Moar«, was shot and killed in
Vickshnrpj. Miss., a few nights ago. hy Charles
T. Bradford, a constable, in self-defence

Wasiiinoton, T>ccomber30.10 P. M..
The long consultation of the Cabinet has terminated,and the President has Kent positive
orders jo .Major Anderson to remove immediatelyfrom Sumter and re-occupy Fort Moultrie.
A special messenger will be despatched in

the morning for Charleston with orders to MajorAnderson.
In consequence of this determination, SecretaryFloyd, nt the request of the Cabinet,

consented to withdraw his resignation. The
Cabinet has made concessions to the views of
Sccratnry Floyd in the matter. Prior to this
Secretary Floyd had written hi* resignation,
and it had bonil nnnniiiinm) ill n-rl-iu'u

.
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Constitution.
There is some liope indulged in, that n

Scaccful settlement of the difficulties with
uuth Carolina will yet ho reached, and it is

thought this fooling is shared by members 01
tho Cabinet.
Nkws from Arkansas..Littmj Uock,

Dec. 21, 1800..The Hill for oaHing a Htato
Convention has passed the House of Representativesby a voto of 80 to 30, nnd all
parties, especially tho Bell nnd vJverctt parItv. aro fflr it. Tho Convention will moot !n
February, and I can toll you that, if the
secession feeling inorcaaea in intenaity fron.
now until then aa it hns increased within the
laat too weoks, nn Ordinance of immediate
Accession will bo pasacd at once. Even the
BO-cftllcd " moderato men" are for action
with tho Cotton States. Thoro is nobody foi
unconditional aubmisuion. Jlluo cockadca arc
to b« seen everywhere in abund*neo. If r
man wants a fight, ho haaonly to nbuso Soutli
Carolina In *!>» «tr««t*: and if the PalmctU
otaio bnouKi ncoa assiatance, bo nmircd hIu
oan rely on Aarltansaa fending lior «(f,00(
mon, nblo and willing to fight for her anc
maintain the cause of the South.

, [Correspondence of the Constitution.
Sweden contains eighteen Cotton mil!*, run

ning 180.000 ftpiiullos. They produce yearlyabout !*r«l«n million pound* of Cotton threat]
being throe fourth* of the entire national oon
untption. Tlio tariff on Cotton thread ia fif
teon per cont., affording adequate protection t<iho native manufacturer.

«_r1'11 ~r r-rint-.-! » ij J.~ i» P

Meeting of Minute Men.
Pickens a. II., Deceiubo' 29, 18G0.

According to previous uotico a in 'oting of ilio
Minn to Men of this plnoe wns held it tho 29th
of Deocmhor, for tho purposo of or^nnixntion :

On motion of L. C. Craig. J. W. Livingston
.11. 1 .lw. .....I .1 V. I F ii in km] rn-

quested to net its Secretary. Tlio Chairman
explained the objects of tho meeting in a few
brief and pertinent remarks.
On motion of J. \V. l'liilpot a Committee of

five porsons wns appointed to nominate officer*
for the Company. Tlio Cluiir appointed J. W.
Pit i I pot, I). S. Craig, O. M. Thomas, W. S.
CraignmlJ.il. Noal. Tlio Comiiiilteo nominatedtlio following persons fur officers: J. W.
Livingston for Captain ; W. M. Iladden, 1st
Lieutenant : J. W. Philpot, 2d Lieutenant ;
Col. Lemuel 'I'lioinns, .'Id Lieutenant.
An election wns then held, which resulted as

foil jws :
J. W. Livinostov. Captain.
W. M. Madden, 1st Lieutenant.
J. W. I'llii.roT, 2d "

J<KII (.'III. i lloM.VS, OU

On motion of Capt. J. II. Lclt >y. it was orderodthat ttie Company l>c called tlie Kcowco
Volunteer Company.
On motion of 'llms. It Ilraukonridgo tiio

Chairman appointed tlio following mcmlirrn of
tlic said Company to draft a Coimtitution and
l>ve Laws for the government of said Company:
riioH. It. Hrackon ridge, \V. M. Iladdcn, J. \V.
Pliilpot, L. C. Craig. W. C. Koitli. On motion
of .1. K. MaL' iod 11 to Cliuii iii.iii was added to tlio
Committeo.
On motion of C:ipt. J. IF. F.rR >y it w«n orderedtlint 11 Company of Honorary Member*,

oon.si.oting of old men mid those who couhl vol- ^
nntecr as Minute Men. bo raised at this place
for the pnrpo50 of protecting the lives and propertyof the citizens of the District: and that the
Roll be left in tlio Clerk's office with J. K. 11agood,nnd that he bo reipiostcd to get all the
signers he could.
The meeting then adjourned to meet at this

place on Saturday the 12th of January, Irtfd,
at I!) o'clock, a. in., when all the memhern of
the Company are requested to ho punctual in
the attendance.

J. \V. LIVINGSTON", Chairman.
J. K. ll\:i»on. Secretary.
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Commercial Relations of South Catoliua.
The Ordinance Passed.

At the secret session of the Convention
yesterday evening, the following Ordinance
was passed and ratified :

TilK 45TATK OF SOUTH CAKOLINA.
At a Convention of the people of the St"to

of South Carolina, begun and holden at Columbia,on the 17th day of December, in the
year of our Lordotic thousand eight hundred
and sixty,*oid tlienee continued by adjourn

nientto Charleston, and there by divers hdjourmnentsto the liOth d.iy of I>eeciubcr, in
the same year :
AN OltDt.NANCK To MAKK I'UOVIAIONAL AUItANOKMKNTSloll TI1K <'0.\*T1 NUANCK OF
COM .M K1<('I A I. FACIMTIKS IN SOUTH CAUO1.1N A.
)\hcr it is due to our late confederates

in the political Union known as the United
States of America, as also to tho citizens of
South Carolina engaged in commerce, ih:it no

abrupt or sudden change be made in the rate
of duties upon imports into this State ; ami
vvliocima if IO !*«»» il.uil'.i.l 1...
i. ..Ni.v.iu) »% iq u</t uumui i1'iin i.Miivu \\* ni:euroany advantage in trade t< her own ports,above tliOfiO of any of tlic alavoholding States,
lien* late confederates in the said Union; and
whereas this Ordinance, for the consider-tions
indicated, is designed to be provisional merely.Therefore,

I'*', thr of &,ut!i Carolina, in (.%/!
vcnu'i.ii assembled, do decfitrc and ordain-, amiit i* I.crclty dcdarctl and ordained : 1st..
That all citi/.ens of this State, who, at the
date of the Ordinance of Secession, were
holding office connected with the Customs underthe General Government of the United .

States, within the limits of South Carolina,be, and they are hereby appointed to hold underthe Government of this State,exclusive of
any further connection what ;vor with the Fed-
ci.ii vlovcriiuiuilt oi ItlO United states," t!lO
same olHoes they now till, until otherwise «Iireeled,and to receive the same piy and emolumentsfor their services. 2a. That an til
this Convention, or the Ceuer,il Assembly,shall otherwise provide, the (.Jovcrnor shall appointto all vacancies which may occur 10
hueh olliees. i>d. That until otherwise providedhy this Convention, or 'lie (leuoral As'seinhly, the llevenuc, Collection and Navijjnition Laws of the I nited States, bo tar as they| may bo applicable, he, and they are hereby a|doptcd, and made the laws of this State, 5avIing that no duties shall be collected upon tinportsfrom tho States forming the late federal « *
Union knnirn iw »!«< IT. e 1

, .. .... «..V, UUIKU OVHHia «l ^viucrIien, nor upou the tonnage of vessels ownedin whole or in part by tho citizens of the saidStates, and saving »»d excepting; tho Act of »Congress, adopted tho!U1 day of March, 1857,entitled "An Act authorising the deposit of
papers of foreign vessels with the Consuls oftheir respective nations," which said Act is lhereby declared to be of no force within thelimits of this State. 4th. That all vesselsbuilt in South Carolina or elsewhere, and towned to the amount of one-third by n citizen , i
or citizens of South Carolina or of any of the
slavcholding commonwealths of North America,and commanded by a citizen thereof, and
no other, shall bo registered as vessels of
South Carolina under tho autluirWw «.f »!.«

J ... ...V

Collector mid Naval officer. 5th. Thitt nil
the official nets of tho officers aforesaid, in
which it is usual and proper to set forth tho
authority under which they act, or the style of
documents issued by thorn or nny of them
shall bo in the nuuio of tlio State of South
Carolina. Gth. That all moneys hereafter
collected by any of tho officers aforesaid, shall,after deducting the sums necessary for tho
COinnensatioil of ofTirtflru nnrt rk»1»nr /»vr»Ar««.»o

be paid into tho Treasury of tho State of 1
South Carolina, for the uso of thq said State,subject to the ordor of this Convention, or - V
tho General Assembly. 7th. Thnt tho O^jhr 2
cck>, aforesaid shall retain in thoir hwjtfwWl
property of tho United States in thoir possession,custody or control, subject to the disposalof this State, who will account for tho M
same upon a fin»! softlnniont with the tlovcrn- m
incnt at' tho United States. |§
uono at Charleston tho twonty-ftixth day of W

Decoinbcr, in tlio year of our Ijord one
thousand eight hundred nnd sixty.I). P. JAMISON, President, jAttest: B. P. AitTimit, Clerk. ,

El
Mahrikd, on tho 20th ttU., kjr B. II. Oox. Kiq.,;Mr. Ki.iiiv F. B1im.su to MIm {Uuxpa P. Hai.J '<t|| of I'ickcua.

PrlnUi't feo rMfhrefl. j j IB.) On Sundftjr o*enin>$ tho 9M all., by J. E. If*- JB
| Rood, K«q., Mr. Kuam IliXKr.Kto Miw Auntr A.» fiilnuahter of Mr. Juntes hftw'm. nil of I'iokem..j.

Kocwoo Volunteers.
. fflHK member# of «tid Compeny »ro reqoeit- \ I A.
, J| cA to iwmomblo nt Pickon* Court fl mho <m " mMoudny tho7thof Januiryjn^t. »»t fO o'clock, EL! A. M, IM» b»HIIIIJ9» of JO>;<&itaoCw Vfil! fcC broughtbefore the Cnm|wnV

^B?9 J. W/LIVINGSTON, Captain. WJanuary J, ISM%2


